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“Christmas Dreams Made Possible” Sale Starts Monday
More than 30 Volunteers from Fort Drum to Get Sale Stocked Today
NC Library System, First United Methodist Vols to Set Up Over the Weekend
Great deals on decorations, toys & more to support your local community through Dec. 15
WATERTOWN (November 22, 2013) – It’s that time of year. Get ready to save big on Christmas and
Holiday items starting Monday at the Impossible Dream.
But to get things started, it requires volunteers.
Dozens of volunteers from Fort Drum, the North Country Library System and First United Methodist
Church are helping the Watertown Urban Mission set up the Annual Christmas Dreams Made
Possible Sale, which starts Monday.
More than 30 volunteers from the Alpha Company 10th Brigade Support Battalion will be unloading
trailers and unpacking boxes today from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to fill the community room with
thousands of great Christmas and holiday items.
“Having so many men and women, who do so much for our country, come here to do this for our
community is a huge blessing,” said Tammy Olivas, Impossible Dream Thrift Store manager.
“Volunteers give between 20,000 and 25,000 hours of service each year to the Impossible Dream.
Our volunteers are amazing and we are so thankful to have the Support Battalion volunteers here
today and then have our friends from the Library System and First United Methodist continuing
their annual commitment to the Christmas Dreams sale.”
On Saturday, volunteers from the North Country Library System will continue their annual tradition
of helping to get the sale started, while on Sunday, First United Methodist Church volunteers will be
on hand to set up a toy area and put the finishing touches on the room for the sale to start Monday.
“We’ve received so many great donations throughout the year that we had a Christmas in July sale
and now, this year’s Christmas Dreams Made Possible sale promises to be better than ever,” Tammy
added. “We’ll have this sale in the Community Room of the Mission for three weeks to help
everyone afford Christmas decorations, toys and gifts. Before you buy new, see what you can get for
bargain prices in support of your community.”
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